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given to any of these legacies before others, where the free gear iws not suffi- No 4*cient to pay all the legacies, and that all should suffer a proportionable de- Piox as has
duction; for all the preference which in law a legacy, adpios usus, had before been pdid in

the testator's
other legacies, was only where the defunct's gear was sufficient to pay all, own lifetime.

ea cant Faleidia detrahebatur de cateris leyatis, et non de legato ad piar cauar,
sed quanda legata excedunt vires hlereditatis, trim Falcidia detraitur, tam de
legatir ad pias causar quam aliis. And, upon the r5th of July, they found,
that a legatum ad pias causes being solutum, and delivered to the legatar in
name of the kirk, and so being perfected by the testator in his own lifetime,
should not suffer defalcation with the other legacies, albeit the free gear would
,not pay all the legacies. And that it was delivered by the defunct himself in
his lifetime, was found probable by witnesses.

Act. Nicolson. Alt. Stuart f Lermonth. Clerk, Scot.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 535. Durie, p. -26.

*** Spottiswood reports this case.

1630. July 6 .- Sa WILLINM SCOTT having exhausted, by legacies, the part
due to himself in testament, the legatars, after his decease, did strive among
themselves for preference. Amongst other legacies, he had left 5000 merks
for the building of a kirk in Ely, which was sought to be paid entire, without
any rateable deduction with the rest of the legacies, in respect it was legatum
ad pias causas, which should have a prerogative before all others. Yet the
LORDs found that legacy no more privileged than the rest; but that a propor-
tional deduction should be taken off it, as well as off the rest.

Spottiswood, (LEGACIES.) . 195-

~** This case is also mentioned by Kerse.

Legatum ad Pias Causas found to have no privilege of prelation to the rest
of the legatars.

Kerse, MS. fol. 127.

1631. January 13. HousToN against HousTon.N

No 5 *
IN a pursuit for payment of 500 merks, against the executor dative to the

maker of a bond decerned and confirmed, whereby the maker was obliged to
leave to the pursuer 500 merks, to be paid by his executors after his decease;
it was found, that the bond of this tenor was but as a legacy, and so that it

behoved only to affect the defunct's part of the goods confirmed, if it extend-
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No 5. ed to that sum, and was not resp'ncted as a bond to make up a full debt, which
would affect the whole goo-s of the teStament.

1631. yanuary 20.--THE bond whereupon this pursuit was intented being
alleged to be null, because it was made by one Scotsman to another, and was
not subscribed by the maker thereof, but only by the first two initial letters
of his name and surname, which non constat to be written and put to by him-
self, nor by two notaries before four witnesses, as is requisite by the laws of
Scotland, the LoRDs repelled the exception, and sustained the bond, having
the two initial letters of the party subscribed thereto, and done before wit-
nesses, and done in Ireland; neither was it found necessary, that the pursuer
should be holden to prove, that the party was in use to subscribe after that.
manner.-See WRIT.

F7. Dic. v. i. p. 535. Durie, p. 552. U 556.

1636. March 2. GEORGE MuNLVIL against LORD MELVIL U L. HAHIL.

Tua Lady Ross, spcuse to umquhile Lord Melvil, in her testament testa-

mentar, given up by her own mouth, estimates all the plenishing and move-

ables in the three houses pertaining to the said Lord Melvil, her husband, and

her, viz. Burntisland, Monymail, and her dwelling-house in Edinburgh, to

1, 33, and declared, that she thought it needless to give up any other in-

ventaries of her goods and gear, or debts, in respect all the same was assigned

by her, and her said husband, to creditors, for satisfying of their just debts;

(thee are the very words of the testament;) and therein she subjoins, 'that

she nominates and makes her said husband her sole executor, and leaves to

h.in 1l her goods and gear whatsomevcr, in universal legacy. After her de-

cLase. the Lord Melvil, her husband, confirmed the said testament in St An-

dre's, within -which diocess she died, viz. in Monymail. The husxand tihere-

living five years, and no question being made thereanent, aftr his de-

h, the said George Melvil obtains from the Commissarv of St An'rew's

ead omrra e maic a ppretLata! of the Lady Ross's gear, omit ou:- of

SC fors aid -Pincipal cofIrme d testaient, or which were not jusuy a
t!ae th en, and pursues the hair and executors of the ur qublil Lord Mel
vil, her husband, to res t ore the same ; the said goods an nnoveables of the

said three houses, and other goods acclaimed by him, being partcularly ex-

uessed in his sumno.ns, and libell to extend to L. 40,aco, or theby

v- breas, the sane was; only cuni med to L. 3000. In this pros>, tih de-

fener being convee, a behing hime f as hei-E to the deceased Lord Mel-

vi by introitnting wih hi i is hi gds and it 'eing CJged, The ha

couldnot 1bCe inonven n of Puliament 'th, carp. 76ti
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